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The Fifth Annual Cranberry Classic Tournament· 
is being· held at the Provincetown Tennis Club the 
weekends of Sept. 19 andSept. 26. This ·is the :. 
"true" yearrounders' tournament. Tourists and · 

. summer boarders gone, the tough Cape Codders 
wield their racquets and cranberry scoopsfor the 
precious days before the first freeze. The residents 
of Provincetown, Truroand Wellfleet are . 
welcome. It is a complete mixed tournamentNot 
just.all categories: m,en's singles, women's singles, 
m1xed doubles, mens doubles, and women's .. 
doubles, but all levels and all ages. 

:' You pay your tournament fees in. wampum, the 
balls are cranberry colored. We wear cranberry . 1' The beachplums areready-thosethatgrew necklaces and bracelets. Sachem Massasoit blesses 

this year Beach,plums are cyclical and the the gamesandManshope, legendary Provincetown 
bush that bears fruit this year may not for Indian g1ant, is the umpire. For prizes, we receive 

the next three or four years. Even within the same cranberry soap, cranberry candles, cranberry jelly 
limbs, the fruitsare not uniform. That is no pro- and candles, and cranberries themselves. Last year 
blemto theJelly maker. With the addition of pee-.. someone dropped their soap in the parking lot and 
tinanythmg goes. But for the wine maker, that each rainfall we had pink bubbles on entrance 'and . 
same variety .causes havoc. We need every pluma exit. Last year's winnerswere: women's doubles, 
perfect blushmg purple; even then you risk a crop Rhoda Rossmore and Ellen Hawkes- · 
of vinegar. Our beach plum is wild, resists cultiva- .second consecutive year. They won over Louisa ' 
tion, and. ornery Cape plant that makes you bend Woodhullandmysel.f. Women's singlesI won over 
to it. It is thought that the largest beach plum bush Manon HarrisonM1xed doubles, Rhoda Rossmore 
in Provincetown is in Howie Schneider's front yard. and JohnC1luzz1 won. Men's singles, Chris Busa / 

Plums are said to have been introduced from wonand men's doubles, Chris Busa and Gregory 
Seria or Persia by Alexander the Great. The ' ' Savidge won over Chris Snow and Brian Hart. This 
crusade.rs brought the plumto western Europe, ' . year the courts ' are busy daily ":'ith practice ses- .. 
where it was widely culuvated. Perhaps the most : sionsMae Bush took her vacation w.eek to prac-
exquislte of plums 1s the golden mirabelle, Alsace tlce. Here she is With Louisa Woodh11l, Rhoda 
noted as cultivating the best mirabelle. From these Rossmore, and me at a practice session. . 
small golden plums, carried to France in the Middle. 
Ages, is made a delicious clear liqueur, simply · nam~! 
ed Mirabelle. Next time you are at a well-stocked ) 
bar, order a taste of time and excellence. ' . '. 

When dried, plums became prunes and · were . ' ' 
stored for times of frost or need. Along with the 
salt and spices, they helped with preservation of .. '. ' 
food. The American Indian was using plums at .' the 
. h d d' d h timet e crusa ers 1scovere t em. In Japan, they 

area sacred plant. · The springand early ' summ.er 
bnng constant heavy mists to Japan they are called " 
"Spring rains." Bonsai plants are cultivated from · 
snow plums which bloom twice a year. Plums are 
the genus prunus of the rose family. The fruit is 
called a drupe. They have been cultivated since 
prehistoric times, perhaps longer than any fruit ex- · 
cept fortheapple_. It may lookhumble to youbut : 
Its living history is Impressive. ' . 

The Labor Day traffic was at trolling speed, that
1 

bumper-to-bumper slowness that can make a local 
happy they're not on vacation. The first three 

! 

times I noticed it, I was wonderingwhy the line of 
cars was so slow-1 thought it was a funeral The · 
second .view had me questioning, "I've never heard ' 
of a funetal on Sunday." My third glance observed 
::No headlights.~' Thelight bulbfinally went on, . 

Louisa Woodhull, Rhoda Rossmore, Mae Bush, and jan Kelly 
' l . ' ' 

Oh, Labor Day! 
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Look at .this greatshot. of David Nicolauand' 
John Ciluzzioutfor an Indian Summer dayof , 

' ' f ' 1 ' ' 



David and -

practice. David can relax a bit now. He is handing 1 
the office of president overto CynthiaEileen \ 

Savidge after fiveyears of diligent work. David 
Nicolau and Lincoln Sharpless worked in tandem 
to better the financial situation, the smooth runn-
ing, and the social life of the club. We are all most 
grateful to them both, as well ·as their cooperative·. 
and capable board for these many years of service. 
The title and the work is passed now, though they 
will be on call to help Cindy and her board in any•, 
way they may. Tennis is a great game; our club is 
special! We would like many more of you to join .. : 
us for this social and athletic activity. Our two 
pros, Jack Dunham and David Kay both 'had suc-
cessful seasons. Each have individual and proven 
styles of tennis teaching. Come now, on the off- . 
season, limber up, and get your game in shape. By··--
next summer season you'll be ready for, a, full scale
summer of tennis. . ' . . 

We. have reason to celebrate at theHousing
Authority. Collette Sullivan, our Executive Direc-
tor, is a proud mother, but this timepublicly. Her
son, Kevin Michael Sullivan, has been asked by ' 

Harvard University to accept a teaching fellowship
His field is clinical psychology. Kevin graduated 
from Bishop Stang HighSchool in North ·Dart- . . 
mouth. From there, he went to Bristol Community11 
College and earned his Associates degree in Civil
Engineering. He continued his education at .il 
Southeastern Massachusetts University. His career
at Harvard began with a Master's program. He ,· . 
achieved an MS in clinical psychology. Kevin was
accepted intotheir doctoral program, which he is . 
soon to finish. His detailed studies have been in 
alcoholism, handicapped children, ' and nowis work·~ r . . 
ing on his thesis on the' study of AIDS; He began't.~ 
teaching this month, as .well as studying at 
Harvard. . : . , 

Kevin has earned his tuition from· a very· tender: 
age, performing many jobs. His longest running 
job, and where you may knowhim from, was at 
PBA; he worked there for te,n years, astudent all i 

the while! Kevin is quiet and modest, ' a worker. ,He.' 
does not' seek ·glory, but it must come .to him. This 
award and all others that will come to him, are 
well directed. We join proud mother Colette in 
wishing Kevin successin his career. 
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